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Whot goes on in n manhole?
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and see wfcere voar voice goes as st
  -r-: CJ^T in l leieoboaf!.oIL For in most
-.J. -- pan of tbe tote* arteries JOB «>e are 
.. ai a nsr^e uciwocL or caMo sflne ov 

winch an nearly three inches across and Bay carrr tf 
to 4242 aadrridaal wires.

Manholes or* normally leailad at street totenec- 
tjoos and they're used to imaU cable and to facilitate 
repairs when something goes wrong. The exact location 
of a break or defect can be spotted quickly with * device 
known as a Vheautooe Bridge. The "Men Vbddnt/* 
Mgns JOB tee usually mean that cable is being spliced by 
skilled wmkiuta. ,

Tfccy'rt busy places, rhese manholes. Daring 1946 alone 
on the Pacific Coast we installed hundreds of sniles of 
underground cable  more dun 560.000 miles of iwfi- 
vidoal wires   as just part of keeping pace with the 
Wen's tremendous growth. Ves; w* are going ahead a* 
npidly as we can in bringing service to everyone who 
warns it   and a finer service than ever before.

An •vCT-impreiring telephone servic* tt tb
nit cimnittnt uilb good uagtt md uorkimg comJiliomj 
f»r our employees and t remonahU return lo tbt thorn- 
HmJs of people ubo bfct iat eittd in tbe btu'uteit.

S*utbcm California Telephone Compaqr
1307 Post Aye.   Tekhone 4600

GIVE— so y*«r Red -^ Cross can carry on

'Accordionetfes 
Appear [n Many 
Colorful Programs

 *TT recent delightful pro- 
grams presented by the Accor 
dUooettes was that enjoyed by 
mernbera of Torraner Chapter
 Vo. 380. Order of the Eastern 
Stai at their last regular atff

^ trtccipating were Bob and 
Nocjirtte Church. Joan Black 
mail: Cathryn and l-mi«r douse. 
Jimmy and Gloria St. Martin. 
Yotanda Francis. Jimmy Ray 
Morris, Tracy Dale. Patty Law- 
son and Marsha Maddeek.

Anotrier program presentation
   a at Lawndale, when the 
young aitfMst entertained foe 
=nc.t than 300 members and f 
guests of the Tbwnsend crub 
Dancing followed and refresh 
ments were seared.

As guests of Boy Scout gath 
ered in Leuzinger hiigfr sciiooL. 
the Aeeordionettes assisted in
•J* national celebration of Boy 
Scoot week. Boy Scoots in black. 
face- and appropriate ecstumes i 
presented a mlarioiis minstrel 
show, aa0mented by the Tor 
rance entertainers in song and

' dance numbers. Accordioneues 
m me pageant were Fred Die-

, set. .Joan Stockman. Ematene 
Verser, Dennis Coil, Gaol and

' Bettie Thomas. Korzette and 
Bob Church, Jimmy St. Dennis. 
Orene Fotry, Steve Bonnck and 
Kathryn douse. Contributing to 
the dancing portion of the pro 
gram were' Yotanda Francis.! 
Jimmy' Ray Morris, Cindy and 
Stev* Bornick, Louise Ckme. 
Traejr Dale, Gloria St. Denram, 
Marsha M^M""*'. Patty Dun- 
mjrer. Robin Thomas and Patty

i Larson. Little Pat Hontiek wa»
| the group's ahnouncer.'
: Still ancttoer program pre 
sented by the group was, at 
Alien's Cafe when the above 
mentioned entertainers presented 
a well-received program -for the 
Torrance Kiwants dub. 

* * *
I Girf Scouts At 
11nvestiture, Tea 

For Parents, Friends . r
Girl Scout troop 416 enter- [ 

tained their parents and friends 
at a tea held recently in the 
parish house of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church. The troop wel 
comed six new members and an 
impressive investiture ceriaf-wcy- 

'. The new, members . are Salty 
, Moore. Diane Schumert, Patsy 

Garrison. Michei Silver, Dor r... 
Castle and Clara Bentwood.

Girl Scout badges w- 
awarded Marilyn Baer and A..-- 
Olson for cycling, out-of-doors. 

' cooking, camp craft, and draw; 
; ing and painting. Swimming 
| badges were awarded Joyce 
ISchlerf, June Rhone and Jan.' 
; WUliamson. Chartene St. Mar 
[ tin received a leather badge, and 
f Jane Flscher the drawing and 
painting badge.

Mrs. George E. Baer, leader 
of the troop, introduced..Rev.. 
Paul Moore Wheeler, rector of 
St. Andrew's church, sponsor of 
troop 416; the assistant leaders 
Mrs. a C. St Martin and Mrs 
N. A. Wittiarnson; president of 
the troop's Mothers, Mrs. Ed 
ward Rhone; and committee 
member, Mrs. F. T. Fischer.

MARY VOMDWArff

se Recipe 
1  ---! From

• j > i e
-vl as an hors 

sfi over a charcoal 
 X patio " So thr Sun-

in a recent aiikl
'-~''l: ~ ^ «.,ii..r:p»« a delectable dish wtvc A wc&xc:<? v-'i- c.\.f»*c«l -;  ^ .'.^ fffrM preparation c 
Miss Helen Jewett Rogers, ^^ A Kmtw, of I4« El Pra 
principal Mr. Janes Burclwu ^ gewtal superintendent 
led »*the sadtite to the 1t*s•• Columbia Steel Co. here

The ftSttor of Sunset observes 
"If (he di»h is made in a laip 
enough quantity to satisfy th.

Mtea Irene Mias.ptwsented the g^to ^ ,< bound to rreatp. this 
fodowing student ptanisls and savory stir.mp will gradual^ 
vocafcis i» a! drti^htf«i pro^T»rn from the hors d'oeuvre

Bob Twrster. -Serena*?."" Bin x1*0  - , .. ,that rase it » suKarsf^l 'n.T
*nd d«wwrt m-< '

and an snsniraMoaal was led by i 
Mrs. K. a Spratt.

I Mrs. "Ruckrhan, Home 
, From Meet, Selected 
'To Attend Confereni.r
: Mrs. Clyde E. Ruckman 
rrn-ntly returned from Si-.i- 
Wash., where she attc-mlM 
j.ii-i:'<i><-Uon meetinK of- tin 
man's Society of Crtristian : 
ire. of the Methodist elm 
The jurisdiction Includes 

of Methodist churches of thi>
western states. Then- shi- . 

,s iliii-t''I workshops for child: 
j:, \\mkti-- iiii'l participate.! ,. 

p;im-l discussion presenting 
methods of work and th.
uits

main dish spotlight In conferred
. „ , Carl

Battagfia. -Rhapsody in G.
ety

plete the

FIRST TINY TOT ... Pea** Am WiBaM. piejvct) «s she «« 
tecenred into tfce newly iaalitatml braacli of -AHatfican Legion 
.AwitMry, the Tiny Tots. Wttyi tier a*c liriffiii; President Vclor« 
Murphy and Membership Ov»uman ROB* Santh of Icrt S. Crou- 
Und Umt No. 170. Peggy Am a tftt rW«-year-otd daugMer of 
Jack WOurm of Lormt*. Her nianJaiuUiu   Mabel 
p«ri oresKtenf of Bert S. Crossiaml Unit No. 170.

Meotbers American
Peggy has UK distinction of 

being tbe fast local member of J«n»rs. 
a newhr organixed, branch of Legion
American Legion Auxiliary daughters within this age brack- 
which admits to membership «* ««» efigibie tor membership 
children from one to sax yews' ta "**& "tota •** «« ***** to 
of agev After age six years «on*«et any Auxiliary member 

automatkaBy become for application blank*.

SHRIMP SUPREME
if* -Song of awjgs." .1 ekwe startle, .minced; '4 cup 

Stated -«iw» were-.^T*B prr-'Bftwo* 3 pounds green shrimp 
seated/by the nigh school gym .prawns', shelled and cleaned; 1 
nastic team, under the dfreetioa t»**"-spoon Won-r«tershire sauce; 
of Coach Pet* Zajnpermi and 3 dashes bitters: 1 cup Sherry; statcs, 
eompoacel of the foBo«rais 'r.u- 1 cup i-hili sauce: 1 cup shredded , _____ 
dents: Dwk OefcfTnger. Richard C!»«*dar-iype cneesc; salt and 
Rtchr-ut. BiB DcmiHgu^"-. A.-v pfpptr
thony Van Kratrogen. JaA Dran. Saut.- rartk- rightly in oil. then 
Bob VTathem. Torn Faren. Eu- adJ sftnmp andjxx* until dWi- 
gene'Stirltnjt. FraAk Faren. Bob eatehr. browned. Add Woreest-1 
Webb and Jamvs Tram. shire saucr, bitters. Sherry an t 

Th* bosiness meeting was chfli sauce slowly., stirring '.<•• 
opened by a letter from Mrs. Mmd vrvfi gioimrr slowly. ur< 

'Artljur Frita. president of the cowrred. fc-r about 45 minut< - 
Torrance Terrace Gardec crub. untU mixture thickens slight!:. 
anBOuneing a flower ghow to b* Add shredded, cheese Just before 
held at trae Torrance 'Woman's serving and let i' melt into the 
ehibhouBe1 on May 24.   saocv. Taste to adjust salt and

Mr. Ivol Biayicck discussfi pepper as needed. 
  enlistment, of' students hi -the .* * * 
; Naval Reserve.

.The following ladies w*re »Ll^ WRDJ:ROll'LP 
efctted to serve oo the nommar. m  * HOSTES8»r> 
ing commluee: Mrs. W. W Mrs. .Veil Edwards' Paradise 
Browning. Mrs. E. G. Spratt, Bisne Bird grcup ,°' Carson 3! 
Mrs. C. W Jer&tns and Mrs. school witt entertain a group of 
E. A. King. ' Blue Birds from Torrance d- 

lias Payicia Andersen. ar» morrow afternoon I^ifht refresh 
rrenr-tctor/toM of the a-*art of men.* will be served. 
a certificate of merit from the      " 
SehotastJe An ExrLi.bit at Bul 
tack's in Ldt> Angeles, to Gteruxa 

. Re-id, a senior. A,
The meetirtg was then a* 

journed and tea served in the

•*• * *

C'ATBOUC PA8T. 
TKS CVEMING

ifk a tsreat liomn \ 
tipon Mi-s. Iliiikr

- Conft-ri-nte Wi.n.
jtfxl to send hi r. v 
paid, to the Int. i 

tional Children's Workers ( 
ference at DCS Motnes. I< 
July 20 to 23. This will h, 
i n 11- r -I i- n o in i n a t io nal 
frren«f and Mrs. Rtickman 
he one of 5O Methodists int 
from Canada and the L'n

Prompt servic. 
coiiect form on « 
types of socia 

stationery. Inspect'our selec 
tion of enelusive Artpom 
pap«n.

EXCHANGE ALTAR VOWS . . . Mr. ami Mii. James Fiedehca 
WiUdti, wtrasc marriage was sotemancd reccntfy in the presence 
of 75 vedd«9 gaesb 9*«teied in St. Andrew's Episcopal chwch. 
Mr. and Mrs. WAcs wj Sre «i Torrance. (M Hwb«nck photo.)

Hostesses for Oas e.-er.;n- - 
CathoKc ladies card party ar- 
VJm.-i. J. E. M*iatwr, Murray. 
ArajCTsoB. Al.'ord, Arnold. Jes-. 
*om«, .Catena. OowvB, Esteff. 
Lair, May, MernUr. DeBa Mur 
phy. Winklcr and Sanders. 
Everyone is rattled. The first 
door priar wifl be awarded at 
8:0e o'ckx* awl SUMS of con 
tract and auction bttdtr». pi 
noctile'and iat w« begat im- 
nwdwtely- Rpfrearunents wiB be 
serwd.

wersion prvceding tbe openme of 
the- hnaone1* mauiy kmefy gifts. 
. Those- present were the hon- 

St. Andrew's Episcopal church Carstens tonered. Preceding the ore* and her Bother. Mr* S. 
was a recent setting for a bea-j- ceremony. Miss Phyllis McVkar *; K«*«»x her si_«er Mem Mar:.^ 
tiful candlelight ceremony when , srtections, ltaR *** *"***»*  » K 
Miss Dorothy Kelton. daughter f _ '.**il»»». Daisy Gray. Mmtrif 
of Mr. and Mrs. S B. Kelton. of Mrs- wakra » »» .graduated XKWMM and J. A. Meriear, all 
918 Portola ave., became the from Torrance high school of TorraBi*; Anna Brfiwood.

SOCIETY NOTE: Suzit'i Man JiJ It again 

tbt KnUay cake uas a dandy! And 20 to 1 * 

it was baked with Gas... with this very 

important advantage in cake-baking   GAS 

btmt emulate*. The circulated heat bakes every 

parfiflt—e\tn\y, through and through! 

And at the very shade of heat called for by 

the recipe. Baking, broiling, speed-frying, 

slow-simmer  vou aluajs do better with GAS!

bride of Mr. James Frederick
Wilkes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ames F. Wilkes, of 2463 Carson r

st. Rev Paul Moore Wheeler of- . Ta 
mated. The bride's father ac- ! '» "»t capacity witli Helen of <

companied her to the altar and Califor.ua. in Los Ange!f«. Her 
ave her in marriage. ; husband, who also attended Tor- : 
Lowly in a powder blue crepe ranee high school, is a v. t< ran 

;own. an original model de- j of three years service with the 
igned for the occasion by Helen i United States Navy.

of California, the bride wore! They win live at 14334 W
contrasting accessories. Her cos- 219th st. 
ume wag complemented by a . Pmmptfal 'Tlnnn 
man feather hat of the exact Complimenting the bride. Mrs. 
hade of her dress and she car- Milton Youngken and Mrs. For 
led a bridal corsage of white rest Terry entertained at an at

camellias. . j tracUvety appointed miseeBa- 
Miss Marie Kelton, as her sis- necfes shower arranged recently 

er*s maid of honor, '.was beau- at the home of Mrs. Youngkrn'i 
ifufly attired in a dressmaker : mother. Mrs. J. A. McVr>car

suit which exactly matched in 2120 Gramercy ave.
shade and material the bridal Pink and white btosson» and
gown. She wore navy accesso- pink tapers were wd at th«-
ries and carried a bouquet of buffet refroshment tabk- wrv-rr-

-ink carnations. Richard Hoguc a decorated tiwl brid^i cjtkr'
- as the bridegroom's attendant was cut. 

and Milton Youngkcn and FrcJ Shower ganic^ furn:3h<'d rl/

& In fact, a*s cooking it uted in more man 99 percent 
of all dte home* within rrmch of Southern Califior* 
oia tod Southcra Couotia 0« Compuiy tjtuou-

KKItHltN CAtlfOINIA CAS C

.
ith the class of winter 1MJ HeWW* B»a<* and' tfce Mtss.: 

E?"19 ***» and  ph3fBS» ** 
>fle*r' «* *» e*y *** Lorr»n-...- 
S«a»|ey W Long B**.h.

YOU'LL WEAR DR. COSSROVE'S

with Pride 
and Pleasure

to improve 
your appeoionca 

<n well as correct 
your vision, our glas 
ses cue scientifically 
lilted lo your face.

Good Glasses if you 
need them good ad 
vice if you don't.

Dr. G. E. Cdsgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific — Redondo Beach

GilfiUan

W. fix anything that ticks! Dipcnd- 
•bte, guarantMd watch repairing of all 
typ** of watch** and clocfca. At the 
official PE watch inipoctor of Torrancc 
. . . you can b« »wur.d th* dn**t 
workmanahip.

Service
* All Types 

and Metes

Play your favorite
record or enjoy your favorite program.

PHONOGRAPH
Vervuite! f 

sclttu.ci^-
wuk <r<^Mr-fre« majMUHif maid cJaaogu tor i o "or 
12 inch rccawd*. AtavitM* M iwo-towe Meadt or 

Top* in

  K1.75 Weekly 
Credit

NATIONfiL HOME APPLIANCE GO.
1:117 Sarlori .%%*>.   Torrani'«« 78 

Torranre


